Building no.  Best entry  Building no.  Best entry
Avon building (management + admin)  6  L  Kennedy Unit  5  K
Adult Community Service  15  F  Kiwi kids nursery and preschool  10
Adult Inpatient units  2 or 8  F  Meeting rooms 3&4 (Training)  13  H
Adult Single Point of Entry (SPOE)  15  F  North Adult Community Service  15  F
Anxiety Disorders  9  X  North Adult Inpatient  2  O
AT&R-Assessment Treatment and Rehabilitation  3  S  Pharmacy  6  J
Avon Café  6  I  Physiotherapy  15  F
Christchurch Opioid Recovery service  15  B  PSAID inpatient team  3  P
Clinical Services Unit  2  R  PSAID outpatient team  4  W
Community Alcohol & Drug service  15  B  Quality and Patient Safety team  6  J
Community Dental Service  16  A  Rural Adult Community Service  15  F
Consumer Advisors  4  T  South Adult Community Service  15  F
DAMHS office  6  L  South Adult Inpatient  2  O
t Dental services (community)  16  A  Te Awakura (Adult inpatient units)  2  O
t Dietitians  15  F  Te Korowai Atawhai (Maori mental health)  4  T
East Adult Community Service  15  F  Te Whare Hohou Roko  1  Q
East Adult inpatient  2  O  Te Whare Manaaki  1  Q
Energy centre  7  N  Te Whare Mauri Ora  5  M
Family Advisors  4  T  Training unit  21  C
Fergusson building  15  F  Tupuna villa  8  E
Forensic Community  4  U  Villa services  6  L
Hereford Centre  9  X  West Adult Community Service  15  F
Judges room  2  R  West Adult Inpatient  2  O
Youth Speciality Service  22  D
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